IH21 RFID READERS

IH21-A0002
IH21 Bluetooth®
RFID Reader
With ePop-Loq®, UHF Antenna, Trigger Handle, Battery, Battery Cover, no imager, red and black. ETSI

IH21-A0014
IH21 Bluetooth
RFID Reader
With ePop-Loq, UHF Antenna, Trigger Handle, Battery, Battery Cover, no imager, red and black. FCC

ACCESSORIES

IH21-EPL-CT40
ePop-Loq Snap-On Adaptor for CT40
Snaps easily on or off the mobile computer. Compatible with the homebase for terminal charging.

IH21-EPL-CT50
ePop-Loq Snap-On Adaptor for CT60
Snaps easily on or off the mobile computer. Compatible with the homebase for terminal charging.

IH21-EPL-EDA50
ePop-Loq Snap-On Adaptor for ScanPal™ EDA50
Snaps easily on or off the mobile computer. Compatible with the homebase for terminal charging.

IH21-EPL-D75E
ePop-Loq Snap-On Adaptor for D75e
Snaps easily on or off the mobile computer. Compatible with the homebase for terminal charging.
IH21 Docking Homebase
Kit includes power supply unit and mini USB lead.

IH21-QBC-1
4-Slot Battery Charger
Must order 12V 4A power supply and power cord separately. Individual charge status LED for each battery slot in addition to a main power supply status LED.

318-060-001
Spare Battery
For IH21 RFID reader, 3.7V 2300 mAh.